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DRAMATICS. 

On the evening of February 2r.\1 the 
boys of Garnier and the girls of St. J os"· 
eph's presented "A February Concert" 
ill the Garnier Hall. Grade X, the day 
previously, had effectively and effici8'fltly 
set up the stage. The series of playlet.:; 
went smoothly. Grades 1 and 2 per
for-med all the intricate figures or a 
military march and aIill wlLh the pre
cision and caln:.ness of seasoned vet
eran's. Joseph Howard Penasse ,even 
chewed his bubble gum as he kept time 
to the music. Grades 3 and 4 sang "Ten 
L;itt12 Indians', "Early in the Morning", 
and "Brahms' Lullaby". John Caneau 
and his meny men gave their rendition 
of the Advent'Jres of Robin Hood. Gar
net Kesshig, as the mother of Tom, 
Dick and 'Arry, turned in a stellar per
formance. 

The intermediate girls, from across 
the road, presented the charming little 
operetta, "The Twelve Dancing Priu,· 
cesses". "The King, as you know, of
fered the hand of any of the princesses 
in marriage to the man who could dis
cover where they danced Shirley Cocoo, 
as the wandering so~dier, bravely faced 
and overcame all the da.n'gers. Every
thing ended happily with the eldest 
princess marrying the soldier. The 
Senior Girls deserved mUl"'h praise for 
thei, fine vocal rlpmber. "Dannv Bov". 

Under Father Johnson's direction the 
Grade XI of Garnier gave a very cre
ditable Derfor1Y.·~nca of Father Lord's 
play, "Mistress Castlemaine's Christma:~ 
Dinner". Basil Johnston. as the crusty, 
imperious CoJonel Bradsh:'lw, ablY car
ried the leading role. The play is 
nramatic, fined with tense f!ituatiol1e;. 
The actors C31H!'ht l'ln.d rptained th~ 
snirit until the rnd. 'J'hp. audie'n"'p. P-VPl1 

the YOllng grarle schonl hove; and girLs, 
gave the actors rapt httention. 

FEBRU ARY, 1949 

AN INVITATION 

It was a surprise and a very p~easant 
surprise. On Thursday the 16teen2rs 
Club of St. Joseph's held a party in 
honour of Father Barry and Fathee 
Hamlin. The Garnier boys were invited 
and after shaving, p:'clcing out their best 
neckties and shining their shoes, arrived 
at the girls' school. The boys removed. 
their overshoes and rubbers beforeenter
ing the recreation hall (something they 
never do at their own school.) The girls 
had not yet arrived for they had been 
reading that famous book "The Eti· 
quette of Dances" On page ten it an
n~unces "Always keep the gentleman 
waiting". 

The floor of the girls' recreation hall 
had bpen shined to mirror - like bril
liancy. Maxie remarked that it would be 
slippery for basketball. Cecil King and 
Dominic McComber inspected the set':> 
of dishes which the 1 ttle girls used foy 
plnying house Peter Deere and Robert 
Daybutch squeezed themselves into tho 
benches used by the Grades 1 an'd 2, 
and commenced a very serious game of 
checkers. 

"Lightly skipping and tripping" the 
girls ente r~d, dressed in long formal 
dresses. This added a note of distin~tioTl 
(;l,nd ind~cated the narty was a sD~cial 
event. The favourite square dances 
echoed through the hall and the party 
had started. A dainty and sumptuous 
lun'ch was served in the dinirg room. 
A smart corp of junior girls, dresse r 1 in 
black and white, waited on the tables . 
There was no shyness on the boys' nart 
and they kept the waitres"p~ hnsv 
r,ting'il1g' in fresh supplies. Miss "Whalen'e; 
Domestic Science had evid~ntly TYl"lt1 e 

g"()0d use of their class neri03s if the 
cakes, etc., were the results. 
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SPORTS 

THE NOSS:A 

This year we joined the Northern On
tario Secondary S c 11 0 0 1 Association 
Blind River c;ontinuation School were 
our only oppon o:nts in the league. FOUl· 

games were scheduled a:nd the winnf'r 
was to advan : e into the Manitoulin dist
r ict. A dispute arose about the eligi
lJility of players. Blind River in order 
to strengthen their team used four 
players f Tom the neighboring St. Jos
eph's Continuation School, Blind River . 
This is strictly forbid den by the NOSSA 
constitution. Garnier protested and won 
their p r otest. Blind River Continuation 
School defaulted and withdrew. There
fore with no other school in the Algoma 
district wEling to face our High School 
team, we took the title for this section. 
H ome and home gam2s are being ay
ranged with the winner of the Manitou
lin se ction. 

N. O. H. A. 
Garnier entered a team in the Juveni'e 

League in orier to gain experience for 
r.ext year . This year's team is light and. 
fast. Three league games were played 
and Garnier lost them. On Mar. 1 Gar
nier advan ~es into the play-ofts. 

Intermural League 

The House leagues in all divisions 
have been playing daily g ames after 
diLner and af ter class in the afternoon. 
T ~:e leaders irr each division are: 

Midgets-Red Wings 18 points 
J uniors-Canadiens 18 points 
Intermediates - Black Hawks 8 

points 
Seniors-Canadie'n's 8 points 

The Playoffs: 
Led by the all star school team cen

t re, Maxie Simon, tne Red Wings won 
the Garnier Senior title 
High Scoring. 

In the last three games Garnier 
scored 27 goals and only allowed 6 goals 
[lginst themselves. In the next issue we 
shan describe the games for the Man
itou'in title a 'n'd the Northern Ontario 
crown. 

Exhibition . Games 

Garnier played its usual exhibition 
games and lost only one game. OUl' 
first line was too __ strong for most of 
our opponents, but our "Kid" third line 
got plenty of experience. This third line 
averages 14 years and has increased it:; 
speed and fght. 

Games Played in January and February 

Garnier vs . Spanish 5-2. 
Garnier vs. Spanish 6-2 
Garnier vs. Blind River Continuation 

School 4-5 (exhibition) 
Garnier vs . Webbwood Juveniles 4-1 : 
Garnier vs. Espanola Juniors 6-2 
Garnier vs. Blirri River Juveniles 2-8 

(league game) 
Garnier vs. St. Joseph's Juveniles 7-1 
Garnier vs. Spanish 9-4 
Garnier vs . Blind River Continuation 

School (won by default) 
Garnier vs. Massey Juniors 9-6 
Garnier vs. W E.bbwcod Juveniles 9··0 
Garnier vs. Espanola Juniors 7-4 
Garnier vs . Spanish Ser/Lors 5-2 
Garnier vs. M cKerrow Juveniles 9-1 
Garnier vs. McKerrow Juveniles 13-0 
GarniE.r vs . Blind River Juveniles 1 -/1 

(league game) 
Garnier vs. Blind River Juveniles 1-'i: 

(league game) 
Garnier vs. Massey 13-4 

Basketball 

The Garnier Spring Basketball Lea
gue commenced February 24. Senior s 
and Intermediates have swung into a c
tion . . Last fall the Senior Black Hawks 
swept through the league and the play-
offs to win the title . It is anyone's guess 
who will win the Spring title. The 
Black Hawks still have the mastery of 
the bounce but the Maple Leafs showed 
more aggressiveness in the first en
counter. 
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THE ROVIN~ REPORTER REPORTS 
One day we suddenly jumped back to 

1924 and looked up tnc daily records.
Hockey sttcks thl n sold for 24c. How
ever the boys rose at 5.30 a.m. There 
were no lights on the rink, no basketball 
and movies about four tirr.'es a year. The 
boys had sewing circ:es. SpaTlish an(} 
Walford were defeated in hockey and 
the play "The Magic Book" was pre
sented in Blind River. 

The Wigwam (school paper in 1927) 
relates that Mite Boxes were placed 1n 
all the classrooms and D great number 
of pennies received for the foreign mis
sions (perhaps this is true) . 

It does not take much tJ make a 
youngster happy. A~ex Fox is as proud 
of his two new teeth as Alfie Cooper is 
of his sports coat. 

Bruce McComber and company think 
that Smili'l(g Jack is very stupid. It took 
him thirteen chapters in the movies to 
find out that Judy was a German spy. 
Why any Grade 1 boys could have dis· 
covered that fact in the first chapter. 

The ice was rougn for the skating' 
p:uty the other night. Snow and rain 
made it like a washboard. Nevertheless 
the girls cut right through the bumps 
and supported the boys who stumbletl 
and fell. In the midst of a snappy 
skaters' waltz the lights went out, and 
although the music went on the skaters 
headed for the recreation hall. 

The Garnier Darning Club, headed by 
Dominic Contin have adopted the fol
lowin~ song: 

3aid the little toe to the sock; 
"Let me through, let me through". 

Said the little sock to the toe: 
"N o. I'll be darned if I do." 

After breakirig ;the sixtieth cuP.. th'3 
Seniors are finally realizing that cups 
won't bounce on cement floors. It i~ 
too bad that they didn't discover this 
fact earlier, 

Charley Johnston is outgrowing all 
his clothes. He has put on t wen t y 
poun'ds since September. Donald King 
has been mistaken seT{8ral times for 
Maxie. He and his b~other Cecil will 
soon have a hard time getting into a 
('ar. Someone sugges~e:l th~~~ perhwDs a 
little hard work miJ!ht t~l{e some of the 
surplt!s twenty-fiv8 ponnJs form Donald. 

. HIGH . SCHOOL. VIGNETTES 
.. Rudy Ryce-quiet, pleasant. Member 

of the Senior Black Hawks and Garnier 
School Team. Excellent basketball play· 
er and a dependable defense man on 
the hockey team. Started school here 
in Grade I and is now in Grade IX. 
Graduated from the dairy departrr:<:!n''; 
to the painting department. Does not 
like parties and is a person' of few word",. 

Emile Hughes-"Ser::or"-quiet, pol
ite anJ sodao.e. MemDer of 'ehe Senior 
Maple Leafs and is learning .to play 
games. A talented musician but n ot u 
singer. Takes up farming and motor 
mechanics as a side line. Comes from 
N orthel n Manitoba. 

Adam Roy - growing fast, cheerful, 
good student.-Member of the Senior 
H,ed Wing.:; and a very aggressive play
er. Plays centre on the se:;on:l line of 
GarnIer School Team. One of the 
youngest members of his ('lass-shows 
ability in sports and studies. Takes up 
dairying as a hobby. Grade X. 

Robert Daybutch-always the quizical 
smile. Member of the Senior Maple 
Leafs and the 16teeners Club. A good 
student and could rank among the top 
if he studied a little harder. Has a cer
tificate announci'r. 'g his graduation from 
from the culinary department. Cour
teous and polite, comes form Mississag: 
and had nothing to do with the recent 
forest fires. 

Special! 
GARNIER WINS ALGOMA· 

MANITOULIN NOSSA TITLE 

Defeats Little Current 

14 - 3 

in a home and home series 

(goals to counts) 
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